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hav - ing- Oh.- see girl,-

see that girl,-oh,_



watch that

watch that-
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dig- gin' the danc queen._

dig- gin
--/rng queen._

night- and the lights are

4



for a place to go,_

out- ferr a place to

BbF

where theyplay the rightmu - sic,

where theyp)iy thc right rnr-r -

the sl'ins You conte to

get-ting in_ the sr,r'ing. You come to

go,_

look fbr



2. An-y-bod-
3. You're a teas -

couid be thal
you tum'em

y could be
er, youtum

night is young and the rnu - sic's
leave'em bum - ing and then you're

that
'em

night is young and
leave'em burn - ing

the mu - sic's
and then you're

With a bit- ofrock nu - slc
Look-ir-rg out- fbr an-oth- er

With a bit ofrock mu - sic
Look-ing out for an-oth- er

ev -'ry - thing is fine. i
an - y - one will do. i

ev -'ry - thing is fine.l
an - y - one will do. i

You're in the

You're in the



And r,r'lrcn vou

And when- you

the-

young and swcet, on

young and s\veet,- on
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queen,_ beat-from the

the- beat_from the

can dance,_

can dance,-

feel

'.J -\-.- -,/' ^-_-------/beur-rne-

you can Jtve,. ------.-_. _.- hav - ins

hav lng-



watch that- scene,_ dig-gin'the danc queen.*

watch that- scene,-
-J.

dig-gin'the danc mg_ queen._
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mg_ queen._
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